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Duba Explorers Camp main deck area

© Great Plains Conservation

ULTIMATE BOTSWANA

5 days/4 nights
From $6583 per person twin share
Additional nights available
Departs daily ex Maun^
Tour cost per person from:
Duba Explorers Camp 2N,
Selinda Explorers Camp 2N

Twin
$6583

Single
$6583

Sample itinerary only. Prices for other camp
combinations and extra nights available on request.
^Rates ex Kasane also available.

INCLUSIONS

Full board accommodation, light aircraft transfers, excursions
by boat, vehicle and mokoro as per the camp descriptions,
all drinks (excluding premium brand spirits and champagne),
laundry, park fees.

Meeting the locals at Selinda Camp

© Beverly Joubert

SELINDA RESERVE
Selinda Camp
Selinda Explorers Camp
Zarafa Camp

Children 8+ welcome (6+ at Selinda Explorers Camp).
Families will be combined with other guests on all activities.
Age restrictions apply to some activities.

Duba Plains
Explorers Camp

Luggage limit: 20kg incl. camera equipment & hand luggage.

W

ith conservation and ecotourism at its roots, Great Plains
Conservation offers a collection of
luxurious lodges for a truly unforgettable
top-end safari. The Zarafa and Selinda
camps are situated in the 320,000-acre
private Selinda Reserve, a prime safari
destination, whilst Duba Plains and Duba
Explorers are located in another exclusive
concession near the base of the Okavango
Delta's panhandle. Also featured is
Selinda Explorers Camp, where guests
can enjoy excellent walking and canoeing
safaris along the Selinda Spillway.
To make the most of your visit to this
sensationally wild region of Botswana,
we highly recommend mixing and
matching camps. This will provide the
best wildlife viewing opportunities as
well as the ability to experience the
distinct personalities of Great Plains
Conservation’s amazing properties.
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Wild dog encounter, Zarafa Camp

© Beverly Joubert

MAUN

© African Wildlife Safaris

BOTSWANA

Magnificent pride of lions, Duba Plains

© David Kneale
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DUBA PLAINS CAMP

Okavango
Inspired by African safaris in the 1920s, the
5-tent Duba Plains Camp offers vintage
charm, modern luxury and a breathtaking
location on a private concession often
compared to Kenya's Masai Mara for sheer
volume of wildlife. There is also a 2-bedroom
villa available for groups or families. Expect
magnificent bathrooms, private plunge pools
and eco-friendly climate control at this camp.

DUBA EXPLORERS CAMP

Okavango
The setting for many famous wildlife
documentaries, Duba Explorers is situated in
a classic delta landscape of islands, floodplains
and woodland. The camp's 5 airy, expeditionstyle guest tents boast authentic campaign
furniture, canopied beds, pedestal fans and
personal verandas. A sublime position amid a
diversity of unspoilt habitats all but guarantees
extraordinary animal sightings.

SELINDA CAMP

Linyanti
This brand new and exquisite camp overlooks
the Selinda Spillway, a seasonal waterway that
links the Okavango Delta with the wildliferich Linyanti wetlands. This intimate camp will
feature just 4 tents, including a two-bedroom
villa, that all feature large private verandas
and plunge pools. Activities include morning/
afternoon game drives, boating (when water
levels permit) and guided bush walks.

SELINDA EXPLORERS CAMP

Linyanti
Small but sensational, Selinda Explorers
Camp boasts an unrivalled location beside
the Selinda Spillway about 1.5 hours from
Selinda Camp. The 4 guest tents (including a
two-bedroom family unit) rekindle the magic
of bygone explorations, with their antique
chests, copper handbasins and open-air
showers. Walking and canoeing are the main
activities, with game drives also possible.

ZARAFA CAMP & THE DHOW SUITES

Linyanti
Zarafa offers a gameviewing experience few
other places in Africa can match, with zero
compromise on comfort. There are 4 lavish
tented suites at this exclusive camp, plus a
two-bedroom villa known as The Dhow Suite.
Botswana's first Relais & Chateaux property,
Zarafa provides every luxury a traveller might
require whilst leaving the lightest possible
footprint on its surrounding environment.
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